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An ordinance anr.exing cert~in lots and blocks to tho Villaga 
of Hendrwnu 

The Village Council 0£ the Village of Hendrum., Minn., do ordain 
ai lollows: · 

That the following described lota and blocks o:r land.a herea,f ter 
known as Outlot 11 Q,11 , beginning at ?, point 793 feet wost and aa feet 
n<Jrth o:! the quarter section corner com on to ~actions 19 ... SO., town"" 
sh:tp 144: :range 48 west of the 5th P.M." Norriw.11. cov.nty, Minnesota; 
running thence due north a distance of Z97 feet; thence due west to 
the Right--of ... we.y to P., point 33 feet north of the sect ion line batweea 
ee c ti ons l 9 and SO; thence due east to the pl1;1,c 0 of 'be g1. nning and con'"' • 
taining 3.65 ac~ea all in the sw¼ of section 19., township 144J north 
of :range 48, west of the 5th P. M. J lfo:rl!llan county, Min:r.eeota, be and 
the same hare by are anne:icec1 to such vi11age and eh.all bee om& a part 
of such village as effectually as if they had been origin~lly a part 
thereof. 

Dated at He11.drum, Minn.J this 8th dF,1.y ot October, 1920. 

Attest: L.A. Anderson" 
Village Cl!erk. 

T. A. OLsen., 
President of Council. 

I, L. A .Andereo:n., \Tillage Ole1•k of .the Village of Hendrum, do 
hereby certify that the above is a true and exact copy of Ordinanoe 
28., passed by the Village Council of· the Village of Hendrum at a 
re gu.lia.r mee 1'ing held Oct.. 8., 1920. 



C0UllCILLPROCEEDntGS 

ORDINANCE NO. 30. 

An ordinance annexing certain lots and biooks to the Village 
of Henc:lrul'l1, Minn • ., do er dain a.a follows: 

That the following lots and block or parts of land hereafter 
knows as Outlot "R" > beginm.ng at a point l 796 feet south and 
388 feet west of the quarter section corner common to sections 
19 and 30; township 144, north of range 48, west of the 5th P.M., 
Norman county., Minnesota; running thence due $outh 165 feet; thence 
due west 386 feet; thence due north 82.5 feet; thence due east 
200 feet; thence due north 82.5 feet; thence due east 186 feet to 
point of beginnin~·, be and the same are hereby anneJced to such 
village and shall become a part of stmbvillage as ef factually a.a 
i! they had been originally a part thereof., 

Dated at Hendrum, Minn • ., this 8th day of October., 1920. 

'f. A. Olsen., 
President of Council, 

Attsat: L.A. Anderaen, 
Village Cllerk .. 

I, L. A • .Andersen, Village Olerk of the Village o! .Hendrum., 
do hereby cert:i.fy that the above is a true and enot copy of 
Ordinance lfo~ 30., paaaed by the Village Counon of the Village 
of H~ndrum·at a regular meeting held Oct. 8., 1920. 



An ordi:a..s.nae annexing certain lots and blocks to tha 
Village of Hendrum1 Minn., 

The Village Council of the Village of Hendrum., Mim10, 
do ordain as follows: 

That the following described lots and 'bl oaks or lands 
hereafter known aa outlet «s11 , beginning at the SW corner 
of Lot No .. 8 of block !foq, 3 of 1!$.noock'a l:).ddition to the 
village of Hendrum, Norman county l Minnesota; running thence 
due west a di$tance of 200 feet; thence due south a distance 
of 82.5 f6et; thenco due ea.st a distance of 200 £eat; thenoe 
du.e north a distance of 82.S feet to tha point of 'beginning., 
be and the same are hereby annexed to such village and ehall 
beco:me a part ,;,£ &uoh vilJage a-s Ufeotually as if they had 
been originally a part thereof. 

Dated at HendrumJ Minn.> this 8th day of October, 1920. 

Attest: t. A. Ami.eraon., 
Village Clerk. 

T. A. Olsen,. 
President oi Councii. 

, I, L • .. ~A. Andersen, Village Clerk of the Village Qf 
Hendrum, "do hereby certify that the above is a tru.e and 
exact copy of Ordinance No. 291 paesed by the Village 
Council of the Villa.gs of Hendrum at a. regular meeting 
held October 8., 1980,. 
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